Adventitious contamination of intravenous admixtures during sterility testing.
The extent to which contamination of intravenous fluids measured by inhospital sterility-testing may be due to adventitious contamination (i.e., contamination introduced during the sterility-testing procedure) was studied. All one-liter admixtures prepared during a three-day period in a busy centralized i.v. admixture service were studied. Samples of i.v. admixtures were cultured before and after administration by direct ioculation or by culturing the membrane through which the admixture was filtered. Samples of similarly cultured large-volume parenterals served as controls. Contamination rates for control and admixture samples were not significantly different (p = 0.23). Of 10 control and test (admixture) solutions showing contamination before administration, only one test solution again showed contamination after administration but this was with a different microbe. The results suggest that adventitious contamination during sampling/culturing procedures is a component of, and possibly a dominant factor in, the contamination rates detected by inhospital sterility tests. Combined with infection surveillance, sterility tests may be of value when infections are possibly related to admixture contamination.